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and their application in co-operative education. featuring a modern inter-city jet aircraft represent

Conclùdlng t4 course wiltbe -a study éf lesson the regular stmpe

planning based on adult leaming. By this time, it on the card were.i.ssued, to honour Sir Casimir Gzowski,

is believed, the students will have had some ex- the centennial of Viçtptia,' Britisli Columbia, Sir

periencein programme planning and lesson preparation Martin Frobý.91ý4t,'th.e. two hundredth anniversary of

thai they can épply In their own couritries. the establishment of regular land-mail service In

Affibng thb *élccmlng the studenta to Canada Canada, and Ciinada's interest in world peace.,
of the Co-operative Union of Canada, The souvenix card, which comes complete wit4

th4 -CMâdi î FiDundàtioti, the Ca'n"an National Com- its own SeîlIngý.epveIope, "s first introduced in'

mîsý,iofi., for UNESCOi the Overseas Iiistitute of 1959. Intended as anjtem for visitors to, Canada,_
Caffla, ;'the External Ald Office and other g'overn- it has gained popu.1atIty wîýh. both tour.ists and, phil-

mmi ý arid privaté agencies. Highlights of theit stay atelists. Those cards issued in earlier years, which

in the capital included a éociâl évëftin& At the Inter- are long. out of stock, -ZLOW sell et many: times theit

toure of the National Museum and face velue to collectors. More than 451cýflçQcar(W

National tà1léry -and à: viàit to, the Êouse of Com- have been sold in, the,,past five.yeare,,,wttbançl.
wons; where they *eié réceived by the Minister of edition appeating each yetir, .,The l964,ý. card is

Àl#lcýùlttire, Mt. Hérry Ha3fs. Series 6.
c;ý ". id 1 1 .

cari es sending cendidates for' thé course
wereBasatolond CanibodlaKenya Maüritius, Nigeria,
Northern Rhodesia, Southern Rhoàesia, Tanganyika,
Uganda, Antigua, Barbados, British Guiana,_ýBritiah
Honduras, Dominica, Grenade, jamaica, Montserrat, BLACK WATCH WINS ARMS

Trinidad, Ceylon, tý0atÎi84 Malaysia, Pikis-ton The 2nd Battalion, The Black Watch (Royal
and Thailond. Highland Regiment) of Canada, recently won the <

skill-at-arms competition among the units forming
Canadas NAMbrigade statioriediat Setmlffleri
Germany. The Ilighlanders, winning the contest for

.ýOUVENjà ST;WP-,CARÙ the secom year running, had: a score of 198 éià of
500 to bëat;ýthe Ist Battellý6à,: Prîticest"Puitiicie

1%4 *&M>,ôf p6àtâo stampg will Canadien, Light Inféâtry, with 294.5yý:ëhe the:làf

àoëttý là 6fferedibiý aee'at-'Càmdiâà' post offices Battalion, The Royal Canadien Regiment, with'264.9.
mi tbé.'fob6 eitlue.ý'Ôf ÙW Êtemps'iattached The ' ni fitton ig 'a> idombÏêfie.':àii4ý test à( ef-'ý',

co 
Pe

ficiency :in ali phëseà ef tralffing, inéluding mineý

P.ýM îular issues fWe -tomniemoratives ýclearing, eüàb'reÉce, battle etocedüres, caodàlty,rei
en chosen'fix the 1964 -èttwon of. this best. tfeatment, toud- MveMëhÈý-ànd' :field cooking. e

live-t6nt; Qéeeft rigorous, assessin ra ump res to
ââtlW'- céid 11iý: 'and' ent systeW per te i d

the tehéeni.iààgue ihowirig arî scend without watning, on the co.m.peting 'units Olt

eëfdt!no" là a kayàk and the new àev'én'-Snt stamp any hour of the 4ayýot night to; caùy out tests.
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